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Abstract

Background: Community-based approaches have been increasing in the effort to raise awareness and early
detection for cancer and other chronic disease. However, many times, such interventions are tested in randomized
trials, become evidence-based, and then fail to reach further use in the community. Project HEAL (Health through
Early Awareness and Learning) is an implementation trial that aims to compare two strategies of implementing
evidence-based cancer communication interventions in African American faith-based organizations.

Method: This article describes the community-engaged process of transforming three evidence-based cancer
communication interventions into a coherent, branded strategy for training community health advisors with two
delivery mechanisms. Peer community health advisors receive training through either a traditional classroom approach
(with high technical assistance/support) or a web-based training portal (with low technical assistance/support).

Results: We describe the process, outline the intervention components, report on the pilot test, and conclude with
lessons learned from each of these phases. Though the pilot phase showed feasibility, it resulted in modifications to
data collection protocols and team and community member roles and expectations.

Conclusions: Project HEAL offers a promising strategy to implement evidence-based interventions in community
settings through the use of technology. There could be wider implications for chronic disease prevention
and control.

Keywords: Implementation, Dissemination, Evidence-based, Faith-based, African American, Cancer, Health
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Background
Cancer is a leading cause of death worldwide [1].
Community-based approaches have been increasing in
the effort to raise awareness and screening [2,3]. Faith-
based settings have been established as an effective com-
munity venue to reach underserved populations with
health information [2-6]. However, many times, such
interventions are tested in randomized trials, become
evidence-based, and then fail to reach further imple-
mentation [7].
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Dissemination/implementation research
It is well-documented in cancer control and other areas,
that a significant gap exists between research and prac-
tice [7]. It is insufficient to make evidence-based inter-
ventions available and assume that they will disseminate
themselves into practice [8]. Previous research has re-
ported on what makes for effective dissemination/im-
plementation [9]. It was found that passive diffusion
techniques such as mailing materials were in general
not effective. However, active techniques that were more
disseminational in nature such as train-the-trainer, media
campaigns, and educating opinion leaders were more likely
to be effective, particularly when used in combination.
There has been a call for more research on community-
based interventions [10]. Similarly, there was a general
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disconnect between intervention research and approaches
to disseminate programs into the community, and an ‘ur-
gent need for more research into dissemination of effect-
ive cancer control interventions’ [9]. Peer educators were
viewed as a promising strategy that merited further study
[9]. Glasgow and colleagues [7] concluded that efficacy
trials are often so tightly controlled that the findings are
usually not generalizable, and recommended that inter-
ventions be tested in real-world settings. Interventions
that involve community stakeholders as true partners
[8] and that are designed for broader implementation
[10] are more likely to be disseminated/implemented,
and intervention research should be guided by theory.
The church-based dietary project PRAISE! provides an

excellent example of such an intervention, and was de-
signed with institutionalization and sustainability in mind
[11]. A comprehensive process evaluation was conducted
based on several data collection instruments from mul-
tiple perspectives (e.g., Pastor, participant, health leader,
county coordinator). Pastors also completed a survey to
determine organizational capacity factors specific to the
church. Pilot testing of the process evaluation plan was
recommended as one of the lessons learned. This type
of research is needed to discover the best ways to trans-
late evidence into practice, including interventions in
faith-based settings that use community-engaged re-
search methods [12]. Dissemination/implementation re-
search is fundamental in determining the mechanisms
underlying successful implementation of interventions,
particularly those serving culturally and ethnically di-
verse populations [8].

Lay community health advisor interventions
Community health advisors (CHAs) play a significant
role in health promotion in underserved communities.
Lay persons have a unique ability to foster a trusting re-
lationship between healthcare agencies and community
members. CHAs have demonstrated their effectiveness
in promoting health among groups lacking access to
adequate care [13-16]. Ethnically, linguistically, socio-
economically, and experientially indigenous to the com-
munities in which they work, these trusted ‘insiders’
serve as cost-effective conduits of information, resour-
ces and services to medically underserved populations
[13,17-20]. CHAs have been used to address a broad
range of health issues [14,15], and a number of studies
have illustrated the ability of CHAs to do effective pre-
vention work, reduce cultural and linguistic barriers to
care, help patients successfully navigate complex health
systems, and improve the quality and cost-effectiveness of
care [13].
Some studies using CHAs report on outcomes specific

to the CHA. For example, a lay CHA program in breast
cancer screening for Chinese-English bilingual individuals
resulted in significant increases in CHAs’ knowledge and
self-efficacy [21]. Another intervention reported outcomes
of training lay Filipino CHAs to conduct small-group ses-
sions to increase colorectal cancer screening [22]. The
training resulted in significant pre-post increases in know-
ledge about colorectal cancer screening guidelines and
self-efficacy.
Other CHA studies report on outcomes specific to

those the CHA is intervening upon. In a lay CHA inter-
vention for diffusing breast and cervical cancer screening
information to Latinas through a series of 12 educational
group sessions, knowledge about breast and cervical
cancer and self-reported use of screening tests increased;
however, mammography use did not increase significantly
[23]. The Deep South Network used a CHA model to
build a grassroots community infrastructure of ‘Commu-
nity Health Advisors as Research Partners’ or CHARPS
[24]. The 883 trained volunteer CHARPS disseminated
cancer awareness messages, resulting in statewide increa-
ses in breast and cervical cancer screening utilization in
Mississippi and Alabama.
In church-based randomized trials, we evaluated three

interventions aimed at increasing breast and colorec-
tal cancer screening and informed decision-making for
prostate cancer screening. ‘As You Go, Spread the Word, ’
the breast cancer intervention, consisted of a brief educa-
tional booklet developed for church-attending African
American women [25]. It resulted in significant increases
in knowledge about mammograms, breast cancer, and
treatment, as well as decreases in perceived barriers to
mammography screening at the one-month follow-up
assessment [25]. The ‘Brother to Brother Guide About
Prostate Cancer and Screening’ consisted of a brief edu-
cational booklet and workshop led by CHAs in church
settings [26]. This intervention resulted in significant
changes from baseline to immediate follow-up in mea-
sures of prostate cancer knowledge and self-efficacy for
informed decision-making about screening [26]. Finally,
the ‘Take Charge of Your Health’ intervention was a
two-part educational workshop series on colorectal cancer
conducted in African American churches, with supple-
mentary print materials [27]. The intervention resulted in
significant increases in awareness of all four screening mo-
dalities, and in self-reported receipt of fecal occult blood
test, flexible sigmoidoscopy, and colonoscopy [27]. With
each of these interventions showing evidence of efficacy
for their outcomes, the next step in the research program
was to examine ways to extend the reach to include more
churches and congregants.

Role of technology in dissemination/implementation
Since the ‘dot-com boom’ of the 1990s, there has been a
growing focus on eHealth – use of interactive technolo-
gies (e.g., the Internet, social media platforms, personal
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digital assistants, cellular phones, computer kiosks) – as
platforms for health information dissemination, health-
related behavior change, and decision-making [28-30].
The ‘Health Online 2013’ report by the Pew Foundation
found that of the 81% of U.S. adults who use the In-
ternet, 59% report using it to obtain health information
[31]. Additionally, though research on eHealth initiatives
is still growing, effective interventions have been docu-
mented over a wide array of health topics including, but
not limited to, smoking cessation, weight management,
anxiety and depression, and asthma management [29].
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s web-
based e-learning course for promoting engagement of
community health workers is one such example of
eHealth applications aiming to increase dissemination
of an evidence-based curriculum [32]. Utilizing novel
health communication efforts in today’s fast-changing
technological environment increases the potential and
capacity to close the gap between research discovery
and program delivery [33,34]. In Project HEAL, we use
technology in an effort to expand reach of the interven-
tion from its original format.

The present study
Project HEAL (Health through Early Awareness and
Learning) is an implementation research project that aims
to compare two strategies for implementing evidence-
based cancer communication interventions in African
American churches. We were unable to find previous
studies that compared methods of training CHAs. The ef-
ficacy of in-person training for CHAs has previously been
established [25-27]. Due to the need to close the gap be-
tween research and practice [7], the promising role that
peer educators can play in dissemination [9], and the
potential for technology to increase the reach of evidence-
based interventions [29,32], we aimed to determine fea-
sibility of a technology-based approach to training CHAs.
A subsequent phase will assess whether the technology-
based approach is comparable to the traditional classroom
training for implementation outcomes in the delivery of
an evidence-based curriculum. In the ‘traditional’ ap-
proach, peer CHAs are trained by study staff to imple-
ment a series of three educational workshops that cover
breast, prostate and colorectal cancer screening. The
CHAs receive as much technical assistance/support from
study staff as they need. The second strategy, the ‘technol-
ogy’ approach, is the same as the traditional except that
the CHAs complete their training and certification inde-
pendently using a web portal, and they receive minimal
technical assistance/support from study staff (see Figure 1).
We are unaware of previous technology-based methods
to train lay CHAs. An aforementioned program [32] was
not targeted to lay individuals but rather those with an
existing health background, and was subject to a process
evaluation including satisfaction. This article describes a
community-engaged process of translating our series of
three evidence-based cancer communication interventions
into one coherent, branded strategy for training peer
CHAs with these two delivery mechanisms. We start by
describing the process, then outline the intervention com-
ponents, report on the pilot test, and conclude with les-
sons learned from each of these phases.
Methods
Evidence-based interventions
In our three previous studies focusing on breast, pros-
tate and colorectal cancer early detection among African
Americans, we conducted separate cluster randomized
trials with the church as the unit of analysis. This resulted
in a set of three evidence-based cancer communication in-
terventions with several strengths. The interventions are:
(a) culturally appropriate and were designed with exten-
sive community engagement and pilot testing; (b) theory-
based, using the Health Belief Model [35] in both the
intervention content and in the evaluation; (c) evidence-
based, having been tested in group randomized trials for
their impact on relevant cancer communication and be-
havioral outcomes; (d) spiritually-based, incorporating
religious/spiritual content and themes; (e) designed for
dissemination and external validity, meaning they re-
quire minimal translation to put into ‘real world’ practice;
and (f ) apply a peer CHA approach, which naturally
builds organizational capacity and potentially facilitates
sustainability.
Translation process
All study methods were approved by the University of
Maryland Institutional Review Board (#10-0691). Each
previous intervention consisted of educational print ma-
terials developed specifically for the intended audience, a
CHA training manual, CHA training materials, a Power-
Point presentation for CHA delivery in the church setting,
and protocols for program administration and evaluation
(see Figure 1). As such, the interventions were ‘manua-
lized’ and developed with dissemination in mind. How-
ever, they needed to be combined into one package (i.e.,
one central training manual and protocol) through a
translational process for Project HEAL. An exception
is that the breast cancer project was not originally de-
livered using CHAs, and thus the breast cancer content
module had to be developed. The intervention structures
were otherwise uniform across projects and were com-
bined into one coherent cancer early detection program,
along with project branding. As shown in Table 1, work-
shop 1 is largely an orientation and enrollment session
with introductory core cancer content, workshop 2 is a
split session where men attend a prostate cancer session



Figure 1 Project HEAL intervention translation process and components.
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and women attend a breast cancer session, and workshop
3 is a combined workshop on colorectal cancer.
The project team worked with an Advisory Panel of

nine community stakeholders (e.g., faith leaders, health-
care system leaders, cancer survivors) to ready the in-
terventions for implementation. These individuals were
separate from the community partners. This helped to
ensure that decisions made were relevant for the local
context. The training manuals were merged into one,
and the breast cancer CHA training module was deve-
loped based on procedures used to create the prostate
Table 1 Structure of Project HEAL intervention

CHA training CHA certification

↑ CHAs ↑ Workshop 1: orientation/
enrollment, cancer overview

Wo

Assessments (‘0’) ⇒ 0

Month 1

⇐ Process Evaluation/T
and colorectal cancer modules in the earlier studies. In-
tervention protocols were merged into one, with a uni-
fied project name and logo. The Advisory Panel met on
an as-needed basis and communicated electronically to
provide advisement. They each received $200 for their
time and participation.
The project team and Advisory Panel engaged in a

process of project branding and identity formation (see
Figures 2, 3 and 4). This included development of a
community-friendly project name, logo, and promotio-
nal materials for use in project activities and recruitment
↓ Church members/participants ↓

rkshop 2: Men – Prostate;
Women – Breast

Workshop 3:
all – Colorectal

Individual-level
maintenance

0 0 0

Month 2 Month 3 Month 12 Month 24

reatment Fidelity ⇒



Figure 2 Participant recruitment flyer.
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(e.g., logo shirts, magnets). The logo and color scheme
was applied to all project materials (e.g., recruitment
fliers, training materials, surveys). The project became
known as ‘Project HEAL’. The process concluded with
all intervention materials and protocols readied for the
piloting phase, where they were implemented in two
churches, one in each study condition: traditional and
technology (see section on piloting).

Intervention components
Health Ministry Guide
The Health Ministry Guide was added for Project HEAL
and is designed as a brief overview to introduce a faith-
based organization to the project. It was modeled after
that used in Body and Soul [36]. The Health Ministry
Guide includes a welcome letter from the Principal In-
vestigator, an overview of Project HEAL, benefits of par-
ticipation, and a brief summary of early detection of
breast, prostate and colorectal cancer. Information is
also provided on planning for project success, how Project
HEAL can be customized for each congregation, a recom-
mended timeline, and how to plan for sustainability. Hard
copies were distributed to church pastors as well as CHAs
in both study conditions.
CHA manual and PowerPoint modules
The CHA manual and corresponding PowerPoint mo-
dules were used to train CHAs in the Project HEAL cur-
riculum. It contains 13 modules (see Table 2).
Traditional CHA training
CHAs trained in the traditional approach receive a spiral-
bound hard copy of the manual and complete six hours
of in-person training with approximately two additio-
nal hours of assigned self-study modules (‘leadership
skills,’ ‘communication skills,’ ‘documentation,’ and ‘ethical
issues’).



Figure 3 Workshop PowerPoint slide sample.

Figure 4 Web-based training portal sample.
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Traditional CHA certification
Following the roughly eight hours of training, CHAs in
both groups complete a knowledge examination to de-
termine their mastery of the curriculum. The multiple
choice exam covers core content on breast, prostate and
colorectal cancer (e.g., symptoms, risk factors, screening
methods) and is delivered in paper-and-pencil format.
CHAs must pass the examination with a score of 85% or
better before becoming certified to conduct the Project
HEAL workshop series. Should they not pass, they may
take the examination again until they pass.

Web-based CHA training portal
After CHAs in the technology group are identified and
recruited, they are provided with a user name and pass-
word by study staff. Additionally, they receive print cop-
ies of the spiral-bound CHA Training Manual, Health
Ministry Guide, and Cancer Resource Guide to comple-
ment their online training process. They log into the sys-
tem, read the informed consent and Memorandum of



Table 2 Project HEAL training modules

Module Description

1. Introduction Introduces Project HEAL and discusses the study background, spiritually-based health education, and the role of the
Community Health Advisor (CHA).

2. Overview of cancer Provides an introductory overview to what cancer is, how it develops, and the causes of cancer, including risk
factors.

3. Breast cancer Provides information about breast cancer, risk factors and symptoms, screening tests, and treatment options.

4. Prostate cancer Provides information about prostate cancer, risk factors and symptoms, screening tests, informed decision-making,
and treatment options.

5. Colorectal cancer Provides information about colorectal cancer, risk factors and symptoms, screening tests, and treatment options.

6. Health beliefs Discusses what influences individuals’ health beliefs, why people do not get screened for cancer, and covers
common facts versus myths for breast, prostate and colorectal cancer.

7. Spirituality and health Covers information describing how to bridge the gap between the church and the healthcare community, church-
based health education, how scripture can motivate change in church-attenders, and examples of health-related
scripture, relevant bible themes, and testimonials.

8. Adult education Provides information on how to teach adult learners, the characteristics and unique needs of adult learners, and the
differences between facts and opinions.

9. Leadership skills Discusses what leadership is and details the characteristics of a good leader.

10. Communication skills Covers what communication is, the importance of communication, communication skills, guidelines for effective
speaking, how to prepare to speak, preparing the setting, and how to communicate your message.

11. Conducting the workshop Discusses how to prepare for a Project HEAL workshop, including how to open, run, and close your workshop, how
to handle the unexpected, practical tips for conducting a workshop, next steps for CHAs after training is completed,
and a workshop plan of action.

12. Documentation Introduces documentation and its purpose, as well as examples of documentation.

13. Ethical issues Provides information about ethical issues in research, including the purpose of ethics in research, basic ethical
principles, how people who participate in research are protected, and confidentiality and why it is important.
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Understanding (replicas of the print versions used in
the traditional approach), and indicate their agreement
through an electronic signature system. Only then can
they proceed to the training material. The CHA can then
download the modules as a video developed from a nar-
rated PowerPoint. The PowerPoint slides used in the on-
line training portal and in the traditional approach are
exact replicas with the exception of the narrations added
for the web portal. This allows the CHA to hear audio and
read the content, or use a PDF (portable document for-
mat) with written content only. They can log on and off
the system as many times as needed until they reach com-
pletion. CHAs can use a computer and mobile devices
equipped with iOS (e.g., iPad, iPhone) to engage with the
training portal. When they have downloaded all of the
training modules and a CHA training evaluation survey,
only then can they enter the knowledge examination.
Web-based CHA certification
The online examination content and questions are exact
replicas of the paper-based version administered to trad-
itional CHAs. When they pass the examination with a
score of 85% or better, they can download their certificate
of completion and access all materials needed to conduct
their workshops (e.g., workshop PowerPoint slides, sign-in
sheet). Should they need technical assistance/support,
contact information is provided for study staff.

Workshop materials and PowerPoint slides
The trained and certified Project HEAL CHAs are provi-
ded with standard PowerPoint slides to guide their pre-
sentations for each of their three workshops (cancer
overview, breast/prostate cancer, and colorectal cancer).
Workshops are delivered by the CHAs in their own
church to eligible congregation members in an in-person
educational session. Each workshop is approximately 1.5
hours in length and delivered approximately one month
after CHA certification with each workshop scheduled in
one-month intervals. Individuals are eligible to partici-
pate in the workshops if they: (a) self-identify as African
American, (b) are between the ages of 40 and 75, (c) have
no personal history of breast, prostate or colorectal cancer,
(d) can attend all remaining workshops, and (e) are able to
complete project surveys. In addition, the CHAs distribute
a brief educational booklet on breast, prostate and colo-
rectal cancer at the workshop in which this content is
presented.

Community resource guide
We developed a local community cancer screening re-
source guide that lists the major providers in the study
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region, in accord with insurance coverage, or lack there-
of. Information on treatment referral and cancer support
groups was also identified. CHAs receive this informa-
tion in training so that they are able to guide participants
to appropriate local screening and treatment resources.
The technology CHAs receive these materials with the
hard copy of their manual prior to training as well as a
PDF copy on the web training portal. All project manuals
and protocols may be requested directly from the authors.

Project management tracking database
A tracking database was developed to allow for real-time
information sharing between both university and com-
munity partners (community-based Project HEAL staff ).
This password protected database was developed on a
Google Drive platform and is accessed through a central
website. Organized by church, it provides status infor-
mation organized by project phase (e.g., CHA training,
workshop implementation). Using this database not only
provides measures for process evaluation outcomes, but
also allows for team information sharing in a secure and
central location.

Intervention pilot testing
Web portal usability testing
Usability testing was conducted to determine whether
the web portal was easy for our pilot CHAs to use and
navigate. Testing was completed with five pilot CHAs
(three female and two male). The pilot CHAs were re-
cruited from an African American church from the study
setting (mid-Atlantic region). The pilot CHAs engaged
with the training with a study staff member and were
instructed to provide feedback or voice any issues as they
went through the website. The testing took approximately
45 minutes to complete, and each participant received a
$25 gift card at the end of the session. The pilot CHAs
noted some confusion over the process of downloading
the informed consent form, frustration over the slow
download speed of the training videos, and indicated
the location of the log in on the website was difficult
to find. Modifications were made to the online train-
ing to address these issues and reduce confusion.

Workshop pilot
After all materials were finalized, we conducted a pilot
test of the workshop implementation protocols and all
CHA training and intervention materials. Similar to the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s process
evaluation during pilot testing of their e-learning course
[32], this brief period of piloting provided an oppor-
tunity for fine-tuning the protocols and CHA training
procedures. We piloted each study condition (traditional
and technology) with two CHAs each in two separate
churches. Both churches’ CHAs received the entire CHA
training curriculum. However, in accord with the study
timeline, the traditional condition church was only asked
to deliver the breast/prostate cancer workshop, and the
technology condition church was asked to deliver the
colorectal cancer workshop.

1. Pilot CHA training – traditional approach
The traditional CHA training was conducted at the CHAs’
church over two three-hour sessions, with training mod-
ules presented as PowerPoint slides by six members of the
Project HEAL team and an Advisory Panel member. At
the conclusion of the pilot, revisions were made to the
PowerPoint slides to reduce redundancy and maximize
efficiency.

2. Pilot CHA training – technology approach
After study staff received the names of the CHAs from
the Pastor, the technology CHAs were sent instructions
and access to the web portal by email. The CHAs were
to complete the training with minimal assistance from
study staff. It became apparent over several weeks that
while the CHAs expressed interest, one pilot CHA had
not logged into the system to start the training, and the
other CHA had slow progress. After study staff and
church officials had difficulty contacting the CHA that
had not yet logged into the system, a decision was made
to identify a new CHA. The study team concluded that
an in-person orientation and technical assistance meet-
ing with the CHAs may be necessary to orient them to
the online system, build rapport, and initiate the training.
A meeting approximately one hour in length was sched-
uled with the CHAs and church officials. The web portal
was introduced to the new CHA, and logistics about the
training and scheduling their workshop were discussed.
After the meeting, both CHAs successfully completed
their training within approximately one month.

3. Pilot workshop – traditional approach
After the CHAs were certified, they began the interven-
tion protocol and were asked to conduct the breast/pros-
tate cancer workshop. Workshops began with informed
consent and a baseline participant survey. Ten eligible
participants attended the workshop (60% male). The mean
age of the participants was 69.3 (SD = 11.81). These par-
ticipants completed the baseline survey and a one-time
follow-up on-site assessment and received a $25.00 store
gift card for doing so. In accord with the workshop series
protocol, the CHAs began the workshop together and sep-
arated into breakout sessions where the male CHA led the
prostate cancer session and the female CHA led the breast
cancer session.
Several observations were noted from the pilot work-

shop. Though the first workshop in the three-part series
was dedicated to enrollment and kickoff, the completion
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of informed consent and the baseline survey took more
time than anticipated, relative to the educational compo-
nent. Therefore, the recommendation was to streamline
the survey and add cancer content slides to the Power-
Point presentation. To avoid participants leaving the
workshop before completion of the post-workshop sur-
vey and receiving their gift card, a note was made to ask
participants to sign in and sign out, to ensure that they
received the incentive.

4. Pilot workshop – technology approach
These CHAs were asked to conduct the colorectal can-
cer workshop. A total of 18 eligible participants attended
the workshop (78% female). The mean age of the par-
ticipants was 61.6 (SD = 8.56). Following the protocol
design for this session, both CHAs co-presented the in-
formation to a combined audience of both male and fe-
male participants.
CHAs in both study groups followed the protocol for

the workshops. Observations from this pilot workshop
included the need for increased font size on the Power-
Point sides and additional detail on the individual scree-
ning methods for colorectal cancer. It was clear that
while the CHAs gave an outstanding and engaging pre-
sentation, they were not as well suited for tasks like
assisting study staff with screening participants for eligi-
bility. It was confirmed that study staff would handle all
enrollment and screening procedures. Finally, both work-
shops drew interest from cancer survivors, who were not
eligible to participate given the focus on screening. To
offer support and encouragement, the team decided to
add a survivor component to the workshop agenda, giving
the opportunity to receive recognition and to briefly share
their testimonies.

Implementation trial
In the following trial phase, 14 churches will be recrui-
ted and then randomly assigned to receive one of these
two strategies in a 1:1 allocation ratio, and will be fol-
lowed over a two-year period to assess sustainability. As
is shown in Table 1, the workshops are planned for a
6-month implementation phase, with follow-ups at 12
and 24 months.
Overall, Project HEAL is designed to answer several

questions relevant to implementation research. First, we
wanted to determine whether our series of three evidence-
based cancer communication interventions could be suc-
cessfully translated (focus of the current report), and then
implemented and sustained in African American church
settings. Second, we wanted to examine two approaches
to CHA training, traditional vs. technology, to determine
which level of technical assistance would be optimal for
successful implementation and sustainability. We hypo-
thesized that those churches with strong organizational
capacity [37] would have successful implementation and
sustainability outcomes under both CHA training approa-
ches. However, those with less organizational capacity
were expected to do well only under the traditional
training approach, due to the critical role of technical
assistance in such environments. We wanted to deter-
mine whether the technology-based training would be
feasible and effective for the study implementation
outcomes based on the RE-AIM Framework [38]. Due
to lack of guidance from previous research, we felt it
was premature to propose specific hypotheses on differ-
ences between methods of CHA trainings in the imple-
mentation outcomes.
The RE-AIM Framework [38] will be used in Project

HEAL evaluation. Reach, or the extent to which partici-
pants are involved, will be assessed by the percent of eli-
gible congregation members that enroll in the project
and attend workshops. Efficacy, or the success rate of
the intervention, will be assessed through Health Belief
Model [35] outcomes and self-reported screening, mea-
sured at post-workshop assessments and also at 12- and
24-month follow-ups. Adoption, or the proportion of
settings that adopted Project HEAL, will be assessed as
the church cooperation rate (percent) of all the churches
contacted during the church recruitment phase. Imple-
mentation is assessed through a number of process out-
comes including CHA training, adherence to workshop
protocol (assessed through a workshop observation check-
list by research staff for each workshop), and self-report of
program modifications. Maintenance, or the extent to
which Project HEAL is sustained over time, will be as-
sessed through CHA interviews after the workshops and
at 12 and 24 months. Implementation and maintenance/
sustainability data will be gathered from multiple perspec-
tives, such as the CHAs, participants, pastors, project
team observations, and the project tracking system. Fi-
nally, to assess organizational capacity, we will conduct
Pastor interviews in each church in order to collect de-
tailed information on each congregation (e.g., size, minis-
tries, staffing). The CHA training itself is evaluated as to
whether the CHAs completed it, whether they conducted
the workshops, and whether those workshops resulted in
outcomes (e.g., increased knowledge, screening) among
attendees.

Discussion
Project HEAL is designed to address implementation re-
search questions in community-based settings and with-
in a health disparities context. In that way, the project is
poised to make a contribution to the dissemination/im-
plementation literature, while the use of technology could
have implications for broader reach. This article des-
cribes the community-engaged process of translating
from our series of three original evidence-based cancer
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communication interventions into one coherent, branded
approach, with two delivery mechanisms. The application
of two training conditions is somewhat unique as there
are a limited number of published studies that incorporate
multiple approaches to CHA training [39]. This process
resulted in a number of lessons learned and modifications
to the original planned approach. Two main lessons stand
out with regard to the intervention itself. First, the overall
process took longer than originally anticipated. There
were several reasons for this. The materials had to be
combined from three different interventions and blended
into one seamless package for Project HEAL. As the three
previous interventions had materials in different formats,
time had to be spent in reformatting. Additionally, as Pro-
ject HEAL was implemented in a different cultural and
geographic setting, the materials had to be assessed for
the new setting (e.g., scripture in either New King James
Version or New International Version). New materials de-
velopment such as the breast cancer training module,
Health Ministry Guide, and online training portal also
added to the overall timeline. Lastly, the cancer statistics,
screening guidelines, and medical information had to be
updated.
Second, in the technology condition, the team had

concerns about the delays in completion of the pilot
CHA training. For this particular church, it was neces-
sary to spend some time building a relationship with the
technology group CHAs prior to their engagement with
the training portal. It may have been unrealistic to ex-
pect them to respond to an email from a stranger to log
onto an online system and complete several hours of
training even if they were asked to do so by their church
leadership. The individual orientation and technical as-
sistance meeting with the CHAs not only serves to get
them familiarized with the web portal, but also gives
them a human point of contact with the project. Moving
forward into our implementation trial, a two-week time
period will be introduced into the protocol to allow
CHAs time to engage in the training process independ-
ently. After two weeks, the project team will offer a
technical assistance orientation to the CHAs if needed.
This in-person contact may have implications for the
technology approach in terms of future reach and trans-
lation capabilities. A cancer screening program using tech-
nology and promotoras noted similar experiences with
technology uptake [39]. While the technology was not in-
corporated into the promotoras’ training, it was utilized
for program delivery. The promotoras experienced chal-
lenges with the more advanced technology that required
password memorization, new skills, and these difficulties
may be associated with limited educational or socioeco-
nomic status.
The piloting also resulted in modifications regarding

data collection protocols. The team expressed concerns
about survey length, which were confirmed in the pilot.
Participants spent significant time on the survey and gave
the questions serious consideration. It was clear that the
survey battery had to be made shorter.

Roles and expectations
It was initially anticipated that the CHAs might be able
to assist the study team with tasks such as participant
pre-enrollment and eligibility screening. However, it be-
came apparent in the pilot that these tasks were better
suited for the study team. In a process evaluation of the
Body and Soul intervention to increase fruit and vege-
table and decrease fat consumption in African American
churches [36], it was reported that survey processes
placed a burden on church liaisons [40]. The CHAs also
have an important role with regard to capacity building
and sustainability. For example, though the two pilot
churches were not required to conduct the other work-
shops in the series as part of the pilot, they both chose
to do so on their own. In the Body and Soul process eval-
uation, project staff expressed that without staff and re-
sources, it would be unlikely that the program would be
sustained in the churches [40]. They recommended policy
changes such as setting up permanent church committees
to increase long-term maintenance. Churches were re-
ported to have a more difficult time implementing com-
plex tasks that required resources and skills that may not
be readily available or frequently used in their church
[41,42]. It was suggested that future work might require
additional protocols for technical assistance [41] and des-
ignated staffing to assist churches with complex tasks [42].

Limitations
The current study may be limited by a number of fac-
tors. As with any community-based study, the situations
we encountered may not be generalizable beyond the
present context. The lessons learned from the churches
involved in the pilot study reflect a new foray into the
technology-based method of CHA training and need fur-
ther verification. The Project HEAL trial will be inform-
ative in terms of feasibility of this method of training for
the CHAs. Also relating to the technology training ap-
proach, unlike the traditional approach, it is not known
how the CHAs will interface with the material other
than that they have to download it and pass a knowledge
examination to become certified. Furthermore, there was
no opportunity to observe CHAs’ performance prior to
their conducting the workshops. While the technology
approach may provide greater reach, lower cost, and
more flexibility, it is possible that it may not be as in-
tensive or even effective for producing qualified and
confident CHAs to initiate and schedule the work-
shops. This again is something that will be tested in
the upcoming trial. It is possible that the technology
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approach may provide certain advantages, but we may
learn that technical assistance such as a pre-training
face-to-face meeting, having previously trained CHAs
provide peer support, or provision of ‘frequently asked
questions’ information may be needed.

Conclusions
Project HEAL is a promising implementation research
study with several contributions. We report on interven-
tion translation and development of a technology com-
ponent to deliver CHA training to lay individuals in
faith-based organizations. If found to be feasible in the
larger trial, there may be wider implications geographi-
cally and for broader chronic disease prevention and
control. Finding ways to promote evidence-based in-
terventions in faith or other community-based organi-
zations is highly significant. Using community-engaged
research processes to discover how to do this more ef-
fectively can make a positive and sustainable impact on
health disparities.
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